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NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that appli

cation Will be maue to the Legislative1 As
sembly of the Province of British Columbia 
at Its next session for 
ate a company with power to construct, 
equip, operate and. maintain a railway tor 
the carriage of passengers and freight from 
a point at the present terminus of the Vic
toria & Sidney Railway in the City of Vic
toria, over, across and along the following 
streets, that is to say: “A” Street. Bay 
Street, First Street. Blanchard Street. Pis* 
gard Street, Cormorant Street and Store 
Street, and across any street or streets in 
the said City which intersect with the 
streets above named, or any of them; and 
also over, across and along such other 
streets or ways in the City of Victoria as 
may hereafter be agreed upon between the 
company and the Mayor and Council of the 
said City for the time being In office; and 
to connect the railway so to be constructed 
over the streets first named with the tracks 

the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Ry. Co., and 
the Victoria & Sidney Railway, and to 
make traffic or other contracts, agreements 
or arrangements with the said companies 
and each of them for the transfer of pas
sengers and freight upon such terms as 
may be agreed upon and further to con
struct, equip, operate and maintain a line 
of railway on the Mainland of British Col
umbia from a point
of the Fraser River through the Municipali
ties of Delta and Surrey to a point where 
the line proposed to be constructed shall in
tersect with the New Westminster Southern 
Railway, and to continue said construction 
easterly to a point on the Fraser River at 
or near Chilliwack In the said province; 
and also with power to construct, operate 
and maintain a railway ferry steamship 
for the purpose of transferring loaded pas
senger ahd freight cars from the terminas 
of the Victoria & Sidney Railway at Sid
ney, or .such other point as may he hereafter 
selected for such terminus on the Saanich 
>eninsult to the point or points on 
and of British Columbia at or near the 

mouth of the Fraser River which shall be 
selected on the Western terminus or termini 
of the railway proposed to be constructed; 
with power to build branch lines, and to 
bu* Id, own and maintain wharves, docks and 
such terminal slips, ways, and appliances 
as may be convenient or necessary for the 
operation of the said railway ferry service; 
and with power to build, own. equip and 
maintain steam and. other vessels and 
boats and operate the saine on any navig
able waters within the Province; and with 
Dower to build, equip, operate and main- 
aln telegraph and telephone lines In connec
tion with the said railway and branches, 
and to charge tolls thereon for the trans
mission of messages for the public, and
Ughti"h£t* anfp^er. mV lor ritteteî ft

purposes mentioned In Sections 80, 81. 82. v __ ___ _ _ _ »

as a great SÜ WAR
ES'îSKm i DOCr-DmiMl PICTURES l
or assist the undertaking hereby proposed 
to be Incorporated; and with power gener
ally to acquire lands, bonuses, privileges, 
or other aids from any government, muni
cipal corporation, or other persons or bodies 
and to levy and collect toll from all parties 
using and on all freight passing over any 
of the roads, railways, ferries, wharves, 
docks or vessels built by the company ; and 
with power to make traffic or other ar
rangements with railway, steamboat or 
other companies, or to amalgamate wltbthe 
Great Northern Railway Company, or with 
any railway corporation controUedor oper 
ated by the said Company, or with any 
other railway corporation in the Province 
of British Columbia, and for all other Jieces- 

Incldental rights, powers or prlvl-
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uusl premises; admisRich Strike Our Mail Order Department.h
an Act to incorpor-

FORTY-SECOND YEAROn Taku Arm As Goeets.—President H. D. Heine 
ken, ot the St. Andrew’s & Caledonian 
Society, has arranged for the “boys in 
khaki”—the returning volunteers—to be 
present at the annual dinner of the so
ciety at the Dtiard on November 30.

4B.C. This is a i 
are executed wi 
takes.

special feature of our business. All orders 
ith care and promptness thus avoiding any mis

s=
B8QUIMALT 60 AD—Handsome bulldlns 

sites, Jn® opposite naral recreation 
grounds; shout 1% acres; eheao In order 
to close an estate. Apply. 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land Jk Investment 
Agency, Limited.

Campaign: Victorians Find Richly Paying 
Quartz an thé Cleaner 

Mine.

^Injiearly all cases easy terms can be ob-

We have many properties ter sale sot In
cluded In this list. Inquire St 40 Govern
ment street.

Cl

Ail goods invoiced at the lowest possible price on day o„ 
shipment

it Bipe Old Aga.—Mrs. Mitchell, late 
of County Grey, Ontario, w^o hie been 
visiting her sou in this city, died yester
day at hie residence, at the corner of 
Langford street and Craigflower road. 
She was 61 years of age and a native ot 
Aberdeen, Scotland, 
five eons and one daughter. The funer
al is announced for this afternoon.

Is Lively JGORDON HEAD—Part of section 84. Vic
toria district* 10 scree; well Adapted for 
small fruit or chicken ranch; $525; easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
C. Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

VICTORIA AND LAKE DISTRICTS- 
About 700 acres; within five miles from 
post office ; 200 acres under cultivation; 
splendid soil;/ or will sell In lots to suit 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern
ment ' street » B. C. -Land * Investment 
Agency. Limited._________________________

Be sure to send enough money as it is an easy matter to 
return any sum that is over.

Our Terms—CaShlWIth Order.
SATISPAOTION QUA ~R. A ~NTEED

Write for Prices.

A BARGAIN—Six roamed house, and full- 
lined lot, cost »1,760; can be had for *960. 
No time to lose. Apply 4» Government 
ytreet. ,. * ___________________

■ Tne Discovery May Give Birth 
to a Town on the

Arm
•Conservatives Putting Up a 

Strong Fight In Burrard 
Against Mr- Maxwell.

Deceased' leaves f
JAMES

acres:
ISLAND—OH Saanich. 1 mile; 200 

cultivation; J.00 acres 
cleared, balance good land: lots of good 
water; five roomed house, barns, etc.; 
can also arrange to bar Uve stock, steam 
launch, boats, etc. ;. plenty of fruit trees 
of all descriptions: easy terms. Apply 40 
Government street. - ■■ 1 '

of tl
Trading Stamp Tax.—Messrs. Bodwell 

& Duff, representing the Dominion Trad
ing Stamp Company, have instituted an 
action against the city for a refund of 
the sum of $166 collected as the tat dur
ing the month of November, claiming 
that the law » ultra vires of the city. It 
is understood that the city will proceed 
simultaneously against those tradesmen 
handling the stamps who have not yet 
paid the tat.

D. von Cramer, of the Merchants’
Bank Of Halifax, Who arrived in Vic
toria yesterday afternoon from the 
North, on the steamer Amur, brings ad
vices of a very rich gold find on the pro
perty of the Gleaner Mining * Milling 
Co., of which he is treasurer. The pro
perty is situated on Tpku Arm, and 
much development Vfdpfc'has been done 
on it, although it was but a few days 
ago that the mine was proved to be so 
rich. The secretary of the company, P.
F. Bcharachmidt, who is well known 
here, says of the strike on the mine;
“We had no idea until about a week ago 
ot how rich it would .really prove to be.
At that time, however, a vein or ■ pay 
streak was struck, which runs the en
tire length of the claim, the ore in which 
ic literally loaded with gold in sheets and 
nuggets. One ounce of the quart* pound
ed up by a committee appointed for the 
purpose, yielded $1.80, and it was not 
picked rock either. There is a sample 
piece of quartz on the steamer "Gleaner 
which is nearly half pure gold, but of 
course it will not all run that way,

“The owners of this immensely rich 
proposition have incorporated under the 
laws of British Columbia aa the Glean
er Mining & Milling Company, There 
are 600,000 shares of stock at the par 
value of 50 cents a share. The owners 
of the five claims and fractions in the 
group are the incorporators and board ot 
directors. David Stevens, collector of 
Canadian customs at the Summit, is the 
president of the company, I am the sec
retary, and the Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax treasurer. P. von Cramer, of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, and H.
Price and A. Briggs, of the steamer 
Gleaner, complete the directorate.

“Our company put 20,000 shares on 
the market at Bennett at ten cents a 
share, and it was sold at once. We pro
pose to put 20,000 shares on the market 
at Skagway in a few days at 26 cents a 
share. The money to be derived is to be 
expended solely m development of the
1”“!n!ere are 230,000 shares of treasury 
stock, but we will only sell enough ' to 
put the mine on a paying basis. The 
balance will remain there for the bene
fit of the incorporators ana 0theta buy- 
ing stock alike. - 7 :

“We will work four or .five men .all 
winter and next summer the latest im
proved machinery will be pat‘Hi.’*

The Gleaner mine adjoins the famous 
Engineer group, and a pan of broken 
pieces ot rock taken from the surface at 
random by Mr. Scharsrhmidt’s brother- 
in-law, after being pounded’ up in a mor-" 
tar and washed out, yielded $40 to gold.

Several citizens of White Horsé are 
tile fortunate owners of shares bp the 
Gleaner»company,• onè■ block Of, 19,000! 
shares having been purchased otiy a few

not on the market at preenti , » ’’ , » „ , » . . A
A. P. Briggs, a director of the conk, I Be-unlon at Saanich.;—On Thursday 

pany, who recently arrived from1 : ’the . evening last at Wright g hotel, North 
North, says that he considered the* mine t Saanich, a re-union dinner of .the Cen
to be the richest itLthlapart of the conn-, servatives ef the district w«ai held, at 
try. and thaO^toftnaJtp'jsJhe vicinity which there was present a- large députa
nt the mine had been surveyed; on the tion df friends from Victoria, -v A most

jovial time was had. Julius Brethour 
occupied the chair, and speeches were 
delivered by Capt. Clive Phillipps- 
WoHey, Mr. Boberison, D. Stewart and 
George Bishop, the latter also contribut
ing several vigorously-applauded vocal 
solos. A feature of the event was the 
splendid fare provided by Mi-» ” 
Wright, who was indefstl»abJ1"LBi^ efforts to make the re-uiU»r a* notably 

sell- Bflççeggful one. a notablr

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. Clarke Wallace Arrives to Assist 
the Opposition In the 

Struggle.

LAKE DISTRICT—About 50 acres, partly 
slashed ; adjoining a beautiful farm; very 
good soil and level ground; cheap. Apply 
40 Government street. B. C. Land * In- 
vestment Agency. Limited. ________ •_

tl
VICTORIA. ABM—5 acres, all under culti

vation, and good building site. Apply 40 
Government street.

aat or near the mouth d
4i

HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for 
sale in thlg district; building on each; 
from $1.600 to $8.000. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited.___________________ • . •

METCHOSIN DISTRICT—An ezceotlonalb 
fine farm of over 300 acres; about 100 
acres under cultivation. Which yields very 
heavy crops; Orchard, étc.': good build
ings, $15.000; can arrange to purchase 
live stock. Implements, etc. Apply 40 
Government street* B. C. Land & Invest* 
ment Agency. Limited.___________________

AKK DISTRICT—16 acres, all under cnl- 
tlvatidn; seven roomed modern house, 
good barns. etc$; orchard. (Will exchange 
for onê aefè ahd good louse near town.) 
Apply 40 Government street.

i

Account In West Prince Delayed 
Y by Non-Arrival of Ballot

Boxes.
Offena a Beward.—The lectures on 

Spiritualism, which are being given at 
the Sir William Wallace hall on Sun
day evenings, are exciting a considerable 
amount of interest, and this is more 
especially trite of the songs and poems, 
which are given on subjects taken from 
the audience. Some people'seem to have 
the idea that Mr. Kneeshaw draws the 
poems from his memory. Mr. Kneeshaw 
says that he will give $100 to any per
son who will show these poems m print.

Ogle-Lost.—St. James’ church on Wed
nesday evening was thé scene of a very 
pretty wedding, when Mr. George V. 
Ogle, of Savonas, B.C., was united in 
marriage to Miss Gertrude Loat, of Vic
toria. The ceremony was performed' by 
the Rev. J. H. S. Sweet, and the groom

f ; OimiliM MB
COFFEE SPICESSTRAWBERRY VALE PARK—Stt miles 

from city; In blocks of five acres each: 
cheap and very easy terms; from $40 to 
*100 net acre. Apply 40 Government 
atreeti j

Will find It profitable to 
Haidie oily the best la™

Special to the Colonist,
Vancouver, Nov. 21.—The arrival here 

to-day of N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., 
made the occasion of another demonstra
tion by local Conservatives. Several 
hundred prominent citizens awaited the 
arrival of the veteran Conservative from 
Ontario, and gave him an enthusiastic 
reception upon the arrival of the train.

The Liberals are becoming badly 
frightened at the way things are going. 
British Columbians are so independent 
that no strength has resulted from the 
cry of Mr. Maxwell, that larger appro
priations could be obtained for Vancou
ver by returning him, rather than by 
seeding Mr. Gurden to swell the ranks 
of the opposition. Even among tiie few 
who might have, been influenced by such 
a cry, Garden’s popularity and the grow
ing distrust of Maxwell, are giving fresh 
courage to the Oneervativee every day. 
There is a distinct break in the fusion 
between the Liberals and some of the 
labor organizations. Already a majority 
of the Stone Cutters’ Union have repu*-
pas sr-rÆs-jf.
is. ssssaSir Charles Tapper and Mr. Wftitoce, 
stating that if further oratorical aid is 
not forthcoming, this constituency will 
probably be lost to the ««vernment 

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nnv. 21. Pro 
ceedinge opened yesterday at Summer- 
side tor a re-count in the case of West 
Prince, where Hackett, Conservative, 
was declared elected by 3. O^iherton

The box was recovered in the evening 
and the re-count proceeded to-day. 
r[Wbmipeg, Nov. aD-Agaggt tojhe

tht Main- COFFEES* PURE SPICES PURE BAKHC PONDERYATES STREET—Near corner of Douglas;
good, full sized lot. $4.600. AddIt 40 Gov- 

- ernment street.

TO LET—Handsome residence, nine rooms; 
modern lu every respect; about one acre 
of ground, orchard, conservatory, lawn, 
etc.. $30 per month; Including water. Ap
ply 40 Government street.

was
TWO LOTS—Off Oak Bay avenue; good 

building site; $600. B. O. Land & Invest
ment Agency. Limited,

HIGHEST STANDARD GUARANTEED*

-
ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lots, all clear

ed and fenced* nice building site. B. 0. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited. STEMLER & EARLE IMPORTER$ AN 

, MANUFACTURERS VICTORIA • X
ESQUIMALT RdAD—6 roomed house, mod- 

of land: out-
SUBURBAN RESIDENCES—A nice choice; 

call and see our list. 40 Government 
street.

»
HEAD OFFICE:—Thom.jfEarle, ,1, ,4 end ,7 Wharf at, Victoria, B.C. V

':b ’ X ■
was supported by Mr. Chris. J. Loat, the 
bride being given away by Mr. E. B. 
Paul, M.A. The bridesmaids were Mias 
Cora H. Loat and Mias Carrie Ogle, and 
Mr. Jesse Longfield presided at the or
gan. The happy couple were the re
cipients of numerous and handsome pres
ents.

The Tramway Track.—The complaint 
against the condition in which the tram
way company left its tracks after hav
ing effected certain repairs on Douglas 
street, will soon be remedied, the council 
having decided upon expending 
propriation of $500 on that thoroughfare 
for the purpose of attending to the work 
required from Tatès stréèt to Fisgard 
street. The appropriation will be asked 
for at to-morrow evening’s regular meet
ing of the city council, in a report from 
the streets, sewers and '-bridges dom- 
jnittee. •••••

MOUNT T0LMI6 ROAD—Opposite Jubilee 
Hospital; 8 acres: 
single aqreage; extremely cheap: good 
building site.

JAMES BAY—Corner lot and fonr dwellings 
cheap. Moat be sold to close an estate.

LAKE DISTRICT-10 acres, all fenced: 
714 cleared; good barns, etc: 814 mllee 
from clt— 18.000. One-third cash, balance 
at 6 per cent. Apply 40 Government 
street, . . .

all cleared: will sell In « ? «;
î =

YOUNG STREET—(James 
room modern house, lot 64X160 
*2,200; easy terms can be arranged. Ap
ply 40 Government street.

Bay.)—Eight 
I. stable etc.. ST. LOUIS STREET—2 cottages and one 

2 story dwelling; will be sold 
bargain: either singly or.together. Apnly 
B. O. Land & Investment Agency. 40 Gov- 
ernment street,___________________________

Many other farms In all parts of the pro
vince too .extensive ‘ for publication. Call 
and get particulars. 40 Government street 
B. C. Land & Investment Agency. Limited,

❖
#

;>
CADBORO BAT ROAD—Six roomed honse. 

with bathroom, etc : lot 66x120: *1,700. 
Apply 40 Government street »❖ e»

• The end of the war Is new In sight. Everybody will now want pictures Ulna- :
• tratlng the varions battles fought In South Africa. We have at great expense » 
<• published nine large and beautiful pictures, on heavy, superfine, calendared A
• pape*. ,
Î "Battle of Belmont” “Charging the Boer Gups at Elandslaagte,” “Aa At- ❖
' tack of Royal Canadians at Paarteberm.’’ “Charge of Gen. French’s Cavalry on • 
Î the Retreating Gen. Cronje’s Army.’’" These pictures are 20x24 In. Sample and +

! terms. 26 cento each; all four for ,80 cents; *1.76 per dozea; 26 for *8.26: 60 for • 
Î *0.00;. *11.00 per 100. *
a “Battle of Tngela River," “Battle of Splon Kop,” “Gordon Highlander* at Ï 
a Battle of Belmont,” “Battle of Magerefontetn,” "Surrender of Gen. Cronje at , 
Ô Paardeberg-f’ These-pictures are 22X28 In. Sample and terms, 40 cents each; a
• all five foe «1.00: *8.00 per dozen: *6.00 fox 26; *12.00 for 60: *24.00 per 100. s
• Very handsome printed In 6 to 14 colors.

• AGENTS COOT MONEY. Big profit. Bnohnona success. The pictures are +-
• RED HOT SELLERS. Veritable mortgage raisers. One agent sold 68 In one ?• ?*?•-. Ve wlli_**31» eoffbletc outfit, conaletjng of all the nine different pie- *
5 fer only *2.00. This spin von may deduct when yen have ordered for i
i *20^0 worth. Absolutely no pictures sent free. Don’t waste time and postage Î 
1 In writing far, tower prices. We car all charges. We take back all unsold Î

< SfieRit azm renind your money. Cut this out and send to-day, and begin to Jr
• m“e money. Addreee HOME NOVELTY, MANUFACTURING CO'Y, Deft. J.

Bqg 6Ul Chicago. III. , V |T e

EG.PRIOR&Co.

VACANT LOTS—A number of good building 
late In all parts of the town: call and 
see our 11*1, to »-nr^»nt. .treel-

JAMES BAY—Two five roomed houses,, *860 
each: will be sold on very easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street.

an np-

Cbafed Skin, Piles, Scalds, Cats, ChlF 
Mains, Chapped Hands, Bore Byes. 

Sunburn; Earache, Neuralgic and 
Rheumatic Pains, Throat Colds 
and Sgln Aliments are Quickly 

Relieved by the Use of

f
I

I RlTHET STREET—Good five roomed cot
tage. bath, hot and cold vNitor: well drain
ed: lot 180 feet deep: $1.400: very easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street.

I
’

F| HOTELS FOB SALB-Cati and eee our 
lilt. 40 Government street. ________

Elopers Intercepted.r-A despatch re
ceived from Seattle yesterday morning 
contehied the Information that Ethel 
Gray, the 18-year-old. daughter 6f James 
J. Gray, of Fern Wood, this city, was be
ing held there pending the arrival of 
somebody from this city to bring her 
home. According to the despatch, the 
young lady left Her hope with,John Hul 
bert, and was intercepted upon flic arrl-. 
val of the Rosalie early yesterday morn» 
ing, at the request of the Victoria au
thorities. Halbert Wd* 'not detained. 
The girl will return home to-day. The 
polite were not inclined to talk of the 
ease. •

CALVERT'S
*■ ■ -:i - ,t*: .

I »
ft- ^‘citv of Victoria B. a. 

thl. 14th ta g,—.
' . Solicitors for thé Applicant».ment street.

bite
• Editor"^^niSoS Wortr"ew?“Wl( are

T'c ITd «vSeJ haepœod.rM*«h^

sifeasst -

VEUT a bo,. MAH6*B»THW
l 85 Gold irod Silver Medals, etc

HENDERSON BROIL. - VICTOBIA, B.C.

6
Chatham streetF- 

ne acre ot
COOK STREET 

Fine two-eton welting;

-dUpeet for coal on the follow- 
f laadL' situated on the eonth- 
of thé Telqua River. In Ca 

•” Commencing at a poet fiei 
* of t^e Teioua River, aboi 
dte' its function! with tne BUc 

Pfiaid poet being the southwest 
1> Identical with the southeast

____ the It H. Hall coal prospecting
claim, thence due north 80 chains, thence 
due east *0 chaîna thence due south 80 
chains, thence 80 chains due west to point 
of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or lees. ____

Dated this 16th day of October, 1900.
L. M. CLIFFORD.

Located and posted with notice 16th Sep
tember. 1*00.

'
decision

lugI:
535k e) to 17.

A DOUBLE KILLING.

Husband and Wife Found Dead to a 
New Fork Flat

the Champagne
jjTOjraragaft*1» -

I ~Land A Investment AjrenMy. Limited.

-DENMAN ISLAND—160 AcrWL giving evi
dence of-coal. *760: terms. Apply 40 
ernment street. B. e. Land ft Invest, 
ment Agency. Limited.

FORT STREET—Part of the Hgywood Be- 
totoilMt above. Cook street ;..flne build
ing eltei; prices reasonable; easy terms. 
40 Government stsuet B. C. Land ft In 
vestment Agency. Limited.

t ,».? fiveEG. CAL 
Awarded

A
corner :
corner" (LIMITED LIABILITY.)

ILS STEEL -Gov-
Homdqmmttm for tho following Lino* : New York, Nov. 21.—Thomas Farley, 

a tinsmith, and hie wife were found dead 
in their rooms in a tenement house to
day. Both had been shot through the
temple. There is reason to believe that
the man murdered his wife and then 
killed himself. Fariey was 35 years old, 
and his wife about three years younger. 
The shooting was done some time be
tween 1030 o’doçk last Sunday morn
ing and noon to-day, when the bodies 
were found. An inmate of the tene
ment house went to the landlord and 
told him he feared something had hap
pened to the Farleys, as she had not 
seen them since Sunday morning Sh« 
said Mrs. Farley came down to her fla 
at half-past ten that morning, her fac< 
cut and bruised and both eyes blacken 
ed She said her husband had beater 
her and asked to be allowed to reman
wLh|rlntedOTto her, “aid "*Tter a littii
cause is'known'for^h?double‘traged^

shore of Taku Arm.
“I have been engaged in mining for 

some time find have seen sonje of the 
richest minea in the qwetiry before 
they have been developefl; but the 
Gleaner looks more promising toan any 
I ever saw before, and the fact that 1 
have no «hares to sell oughtto convince 
people that I am eincere. We Bare al
ready laid out a towns!te along tii?

T shall return early In the spring and 
Will or»* witlt l°e * auantity of mining
™"NMtryear we hope to hate th* minP 
to operation and a bustling U*^ie clty on 
Taku Arm." ..

r ^Builders’ Hardware,
Meehanies’ Tools,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Lanterns and Driving Lamps,
Iron and Steel,
Loggers’ and Mining" Supplies, 
Farm Implements and Machinery, 
Wagons, Buggies and Carts.

b Superseding. Bitter 
' ' Pennyrc

\
tori*, H. ri -

À REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
Martin. Pharmaceutical Chemist.

B0Utn«mntnn.

Apple,. EU -Cochin.-

IV . n II'VK'T.AND AVENUE — Fine two-storr 
resraeflse; one acre teed; grand view-sreJui-jr™
Limited. ..

_ / COR. YATES AND COOK STREETS—Two-,JuB^fau-6kagway Wire.—R. L. Moe re, «tory dwelling, *8.600. *600 cash and bet- 
P . the Western Union Telegraph Co., ;n at 6 per_cent. Apply 40 govera-
thie city, is in Seattle on hie way down Av?nevtrfî«ir5" C' Lel^ * Inveetment
fr«un Jnnean, where he has been in re- —Alte°cy’— “lted-------------------t---------------
gard to a proposed telegraph service con- BIOHABDSON STREET—Foil lot and 7 
necting Juneau with Skagway. a late roomed cottage. *2,000: easy terms. Ap- 
arrival from Juneau says: "The scheme P*r 40 Government street. B. C. Land ft 
will Undoubtedly be a Success. Mr. Inveetment Agency. Limited.
Moore, the promoter -et the enterprise, 
want* $10,000 to be gwaranteed before he 

k, and already nearly $0.000 
signed See. The committee 

nly out a ebwrt time and met with 
;rral success, "some merchants giv

ing $250 to $500. The $10,000 subsidy is 
to be raised In coupons, which will Be 
good in trade for face value. Many 
Juneau merchants were in favor of build
ing the fine up the Taku to tap the Do
minion fine, as that would.be the cheap
est route, bnt have now decided to build 
via Skagway.”

Ijtefi-

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.••
*

WO SANG,» The Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and ^ÿorks. hereby Invites the Archi
tects of British Columbia to submit, on or 
before Saturday, the 22nd day of December 
next ensuing, (competitive) drawing*, soeci- 
flcatllons and estimates of cost, for the con
struction of i Government House at Vic
toria. B. C. _

Particulars of comoetition and further In
formation can be obtained from the under
signed.

e
• 86 Store Street Victoria. B.C. •
e MERCHANT TAILOR. J
• NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.. •
J Fit Guaranteed.
•••••••*•••*•••••••••••*••

E-

Jk COLD P'l'ORAGE FRAUDS.

Cato Against Two of the Accused Will 
Open To-day.

Montreal, Nov. 16.—-Judge 
morning delivered hia decision to, th 
of McCaliough and McGillis, wh 
charged with stealing $200,000 from the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax. Their 
counsel had moved that the indictment 
be qnaehed on the ground that It was 
faulty. Hia -Honor-, dismissed the motion, 
and the caee will be called to-morrow. It 
1* said that evidence has been delivered 
which will favor the defence.

Attention, Farmers!HARRISON STREET—Lot and nice cot
tage, (1,760; *260 cash and balance at 
6 per cent. Apply 40 Government street. 
B.C. Land ft Investment Agency. Limited,

COR. MBNZIBS AND NIAGARA STB.-One 
a'clre. *3,600; easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street B. a Land ft Inveet- 
ment Agency. Limited,___________________

starts wor 
haw been 
was .o 
wottde

—aW. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner ot Lands ft Works. 

Lands and Works Department.
Victoria. B. O.. Oct 81. 1800.

(S=LCer. Government $ Johnson Sts.

-VIO(TOBI-A- B_ c.

CABINET CRISIS.

Scandals in Japanese Ministry Ma; 
Lead to Ito’s Defeat.

London, Nov. 22.-“ The overthrow o 
Marquis Ito’s cabinet, «ays the Yoke
hamwcorrespondenyt^Daü^M,^

Torn, minister of communication, wn 
-ia accnsed of accepting large bribes.

TWO WOMEN MURDERED.

Killed and Their Bodic 
Burned.

Hall this 
e case 
o are

t Highest cash prices paid for good Fea
thers. 1
SANITARY STEAM FEAT^FR WORKS. 

Cor. Fort and Blanchard Sts. <

W

'
CHATHAM STREET (Bear Cook Street)- 

Lot 60X120: cottage six rooms. *1.160; 
exceptionally easy terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B. C. Land ft Investment 
Agency. Limited.___________ ,______________

JOHNSON STREET (above Douglas)—Lot. 
60x120: 8 story brick and 
60x120; well located for factory of any 
kind; -only *10,000; exceptionally easy 
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B. 
Ç, Lend ft Inveetment Agency. Limited.

VICTOBIA WEST (cor. ot Mary anl 
Frederick streets)—Two lot* tor *800: 
handsome building site: fine view of the 
Straits; cany terms. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B. O. Land ft Investment 
Agency, Limited.

■

4wm Branch Honses at Vancouver and Kamloops.IG. DICKINSON & GO;
“ is threatened..NQncKjMpeeee

after dâte 1 Intend jCo,,apply 
Gommlesloner of Lands and 
license to prqspect for ‘coal <
Ing described hind, 
east branch of the Telqua River. In Gas
sier district: Commenting at a post 
near the east bank of the Telqua River, 
about five miles above its junction with 
the Buckley River, said post being the 
southeast .earner, thence 80 chains due 
north, thence 80 chains due west, thence 
80 chains due south, thence 86 chains due- 
cast. to point of commencement, and) 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated -tels 15th day of October. 1900.
(Signed) R. H. HALL.

Located and posted with notice 16th Sep
tember. 1900.

hereby given that 90 days* 
to the Chief 
Works for m> 

on the foflow- 
sltnated on the south-I B.C. Year BookFlour, Feed, 

Hay, Grain.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.basement.-o- Oaigflower Road.—In the ordinary 

course ot business at to-morrow even
ing’s meeting of the city council, the 
Craigflower Road Re-opening by-law 
will receive consideration at the hand* 
ot the aldermen. It was to have been 
dealt with at the last two or three regu
lar meetings, but it was laid-over to 
order to facilitate the passage of the 
Railway Ferry by-law. A lively fight : 
anticipated when the matter does come 
up, as a number of the aldermen are 
diametrically opposed to the principle of 
the -by-law. Residents of Victoria West 
are ranch interested in the progress of 
the by-law, and no doubt, aa on previous 
occasions, there will be a large deputa
tion present from that section.

STOPPING THE TREK.

Forces Hold the Passes to Prevent Boers 
Driving Cattle North.

London, Nov. 16.—“The Vyheid garri
son is practically besieged,” says the 
Pietermaritzburg correspondent of the 
Daily Mail, wiring Thursday, “and the 
town ia evacuated. A position has teen 
token uçm theMUscommanmng^a^d

w arning the Boers that if an alter 
re-occupy the town la made It 
blown to pieces.

The northern commandoes are trekking 
towards the high veldt with their cattle, 
says the Pretoria correspondent of the 
Morning Post, wiring Tuesday. The 
commandoes have appeared at Balmoral 
and a force is concentrating to stop them. 
All the passes of the Magaliesberg to the 
west of Pretoria are held by, the British 
to prevent such a movement.

HIGHWAY BRIPGB. THOMPSON RIVER 
KAMLOOPS, B. O.

t 1897
By R. E. 00SNELL*

You should try Crushed Oats the best 
and most economical for horses and cattle. 
We have always a fresh stock on hand.

SEALED TEND BBS. superscribed "Ten
der for Thompson River Bridge. Kamloops.” 
will be received by the undersigned up to 
and Including Tuesday, the 20th November

I
Old Ladiest III

§SMSm
and their bodies burned, 
ladies were 
■wealthy.
good deal of money, 
retired life for years 
tnred away

93 Johnson Street,
P. O. Box 60.

next, for the construction and completion
of a wooden highway bridge acres* the
Thompson River at Kamloooa. B. C.

Drawings, specifications and general con
dition» ot tendering and contract may he 
Seen at the Lands and Works Department. 
Victoria. B. C.. at the office the Previn! 
rial Government Timber Inspector. 
Court House. Vancouver, B. C„ and 
at the Government Office, Kamloops. 
B. C„ after the 1st November next.

Each tender muet te accompanied by an 
accepted bank check, or certificate of de
posit, on a chartered bank of Canada, made 
payable to the undersigned, for the earn of 
two thousand (*2,000) dollars, as security 
for the due fulfilment of th® contract, which 
shall be forfeited If the nartv tendering de
cline to enter. Into contract when called 
upon to do so. or If he fall to complete the 
work contracted for. IThe checks of unauc 
cental tenderers will be returned to them 
epon the execution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless

SECOND STREET—Good 2 story house and 
40 Govern- 
Inveetment

•5 Î Ctath....... .....SI 50 per copy

a Piper Cover.. 100 per copy

Telephone 487.full elsed lot. *2,100. Apply 
meat street. B.- C. Lend ft 
Agency, Limited._____________

CHATHAM STREET—Cottage and doubla 
front loti *860. *100 cash and balance os 
time. This le cheaper than navlne rent. 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
ft Investment Agency. Limited

i: ______ The o!
. generally reported to 1 
It is said that they had 

They had lived 
and seldom ve: 

lura from home, not even to tl
city except when business compelled 
visit.

be MINERAL ACT. 1800.
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements. 
Success, Serpent, Gen. Jamee M.. Lady 

Francis, Leviathan. Leviathan No. 2, Le
viathan Fraction and Faith. Mineral 
Claims, situate In the West Coast. Vau- 

r Island. Mining Division of Clayo- 
Dtstrlcti

On Tranquille Creek.

*

ÜI NOTICE Is hereby given that SO dnvs

near the east branch ef the Telaua 
wlthr’«?b°St JS? “«?« Its inaction
fhih nnïn, River, eeld post Being
Îïî ««mer. and Identical with
roîi con>“ ot the A. O. Murray
dnî .nPn»7Pf?tleg £,U1™- thence 80 chains 
In chïïîï’ thence 80 chains due east, thence 

aP« north, thence 80 chains due 
to point of dommensement. and con- 

raining 640 scree, more or leas.
Dated this 16th day of October, 1900.

(Signed) G. HILL.
Located and posted with notice 16th Seo- 

tvrober. 1800.

VHB TRADE SUPPLIED.

w ..■Me been eeetalsevvrr,1 »letorlea). political, etatletlrol. a^ri- 
. triturai, mining aad gesetri Ifitor- 

metlon of British Ooiumhla. Vrt-
rueely llleetiateA

::
All cases of weak or lame back, backache 

rhenmatlam, will find relief be wearing one 
of Garter’s Smart Weed and Belladonna 
Backache Plasters. Price 25 cents. Try 
them.

COLLINSON STREET—Running through to couve 
Beechy street; It loti 6 roomed cottage, quot 
40 Government street B. O. Land ft In- where located- 
vestment Agency. Limited. *800; call TaflM ïnleti GRAND MASTER WALLACE.

Orangemen in Vancouver Preparing
Series of Receptions For Him.

Vancouver, ------ ,
series of receptions in honor or 
Clarke Wallace in his capacity of So 
-ereign Grand Master of the Oran 
Association, will be given by the loc 

•Orange lodges.

:iSSSS £3
New York. Nov. 16.—The bank clearings Asked to Repeat Générons Donations of Apply 40 Government street. B.-C. Land Intend, sixty days from the date nereor. to g's^artt!! Last Ye^r to the Orphanage. ft Fnviwtraent Agency. LtatiteA---------------- to,,°Ln1^of

gM'd^S^pM.1- HÏM- rThe ladite’ Comoro of the British

601,741. Hamilton—$847.858. Inc. 8.4 net .Columbia Protestant Orphans’ Home. Apply 40 Government street. B. C. Land And further take notice that action, un- 
cent. St. John. N.B.—$773,449. inc._ 18 6 encouraged by their successful appeal A Investment Aarenev. Limited. der section 87. must be commenced before

IPPSËË
The hearing of argument on the conetltn- prodnoed**0vctv''tarîm'qnan'tity oTvegét- FOURTH STREET—2)4 acres: he» been an- NOTICE la hereby given that we Intend The lowest or anr tender not necessarily |'”™™l“'0°”.%ct'f0?ecoaldon the'foUaw^ 

tlonatlty of the Manitoba Uqnor Act has aMes deMriotion^ which nrnJJd nf der cnltlvetU»" price *1.750: *260 down, to make application to the Chief Commie- accepted. LJ «.Lritedtapd. eltnete on the rontheaet
"I? MJiTfnLtr ,»d.., rt MliMr.» VT « SaM n M K GOBE.

^ L«°d * Agency. Llmltro. _ ^e^nti^dto McOel-

from SrÆ.0,,“r: SSdÏÏÎ have'tetfgctcrolriv7 ° 1800'

^wKmi?, ^^m^toK A Lflli-:: .- - -The «fcÀt-Tonl-CimimerdinOTcre"

double drowSnglSorted fromJUriere .n^^L^^.^otavT/ot'l ESfJ&mÆ.

* Pierre, Quebec, two men named Thomas receiTed a letter, the committee of man- ----------------------------------- —---------------- —------ m Y,te* 8tre t vlcto"»- 15Î-SÎÎ w?te«h rad riîce our rtadent.
Glronsrd and J«n tevoto emolwro^n agement would be glad ifthey konldWCt Ladle»’ and gents’ garment» and honse- tato posHIop» Isfil month»! ghophend

V.*> ft

:::BANK CLEARINGS,
g

IltCOlflllSI PSP. CO- LTD. |
CT08IA. B.C

Nov. 21.—(Special) —
Mr.‘

#

iÈE
--

SUCCESSION DUTY.

■Compromise Reached in Regard to Rl( 
Man’s Estate.

Toronto, Nov. 21.—A compromise h 
been arrived at between the Gntaj 
government and the executors of t 
late James Austin, by which the govet 
ment receives $15,000 instead of $18.0 
succession duties. The estate was pj 
bated at $72,000, but the governm® 
entered suit to recover duties ■I 
$648,000, transferred five years befc 
Austin’s death.

i
NOTICE Is hereby given- that 80 dev. 

after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lande and Works tor a 
•icenee to prospect for coal on the follow. 
Ing described land, situated-en the sooth-saren^tth«^“SfJSn.V/e T. »nBfe

the Buckler River, m d post bet*- th® 
northeast^ corner, and" Wentlcai with the 
southeast corner of the R. H. Hall eaal 
prospecting claim : thence dhe south ar> 
chains, thence 80 chains dhe weat, thence- 
80 chains éee north, thence 80 chains qne. 
east, te point ot eommemxmeot — 
talolnr 649 acres, more or fcee.

Dated this 15th day of Gttober. 1906.
eon-

mD7tedrt{ST l5th October. 1800.

(Signed) A C. MURRAY. 
Derated end posted with notice 16th fiew- 

tember, 1*08.

THDMSON. 
Tweeted end nested will petite. 1 btlh-
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